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of the country, placing before the pub?
lie the daily problems of the farmer?

and giving first attention to the leg--:
educational and
Islative,
social needs of the agricultural classes
within Its respective community.

First Door WeVtR. of

Office:

I

.

R.C-Church-

I

Main Street.

New'

Hilisboro,
JAVSS3

Oik ERR A

R- -
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Aco

WADDILL,

OUPsJYY BAI

THE RURAL PRESS
Demins,.

N-

M.

-

the CourJein Si
and
the Third Judi-a- l The Local Paper a Most Useful
County
Agency on the Farm The Press,
Diatrct.

WilJ nttetid all

rr

Pulpit and School a Trinity of
Influence That Must Be

B3NHM

and

Utilized

REBER,

Las Cruces

The farmers are la need of personal
leadership. They have political lead-ej- s,
but they need local Industrial
community and educational leaders. J

Building

Agriculture,

By Peter fiadford
Jveclurcr National Farmers Union
A broad campaign of publicity on
the subject of rural life is needed In
thi3 state today to bring the problems
of the farmers to the forefront. The
the
city problems are blazoned upon dailfront pages of the metropolitan
ies and echoed In the country press,
but the troubles of the farmers are
coldom told, except by those who
eeek to profit by the story, and the
glitter of the package ofttlmes obscures the substance. A searching Investigation into the seeds of the
farmers will reveal many Inherent defects in our economic system that can
be easily remedied when properly understood and illuminated by the pow-ie- r

LAWYERS,
cm

In

N Mex-

-

(

THE TERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I.
0. F., of Iiillsboro, N. M.

0.

errrrrv
W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B.Barne s
V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; T. H

The Power of Advertising.
Tho Influence of advertising la clentv
ly viable in the homes and hnbits
tho farmers, and tho fldveHltdng columns of the press are making thar,
imprint upon tho lives of ouf people,
Tho farmer possesses tho things that
are best advertised.
Tho farmer is entitled to all tho
advantages ad deserves all the luxuries of life. We need more art, eel- -,
ence and useful facilities on the
farms, and masy homes and farms'
are well balanced in this respect, but:
the advertiser can render a service;
by teaching the advantcges of modern'
equipment throughout the columns of
the rural press.

Who and What They Are.
members cf
the two house? of the second 6tato
ere wholly
legislature, twenty-fou- r
or largely interested in the raising
of stock. Of these twenty-fonft
are
large number
exclusively conr
cemed in eheep. There are bpv
Of (be

sevoniy-thre- e

r,

eDteen lawyers in

the two houses,

cine farmers and five doctors. Tho
newspaper men number three, but
one of those has had the goo 1 senso
fp combine, farming with hia news
paper activities. Merchants, rail
road men and real eHtnte and ia- surncce men arereprespotedamong
the remaining members. There la
but one banker, one capitalist and
one industrialist among tho mem:
bers in the wo houaeq.

of the press.
The rural press, the pulpit and tho
school are a trinity of powerful InFrifluences that the farmer must utilize
0
to their fullest capacity before he can
occupy a commanding position in public affairs. These gigantic agencies are
F- I, GIVEN', M. D.
organized in every rural community
and only await the patronage and cooperation of the farmers to fully detheir energy and, usefulness.
Hiilsboro,
fiew Mexico velop are
local forces working lor
They
the best interests of their respective
SENATE,
communities. Their work is to build
JName
serve. They District.
aud Occupation
WmJTli
F;H:m SJJ Bnetk: Hammtrttu; Soft
Oni:e: Hoom 2i, Armijo BuildinS and their object is to
the development
only
through
prosper
l'rR-tiA
O dr. aud Kailrond
ve.
Cor.
it
1.
of
the uje
a
John 8. Clark, U., real es
gun
"V7HATS
A
J
. .i
i
i.
in tiie Siipromo Oourtrf of ftew iiexiue and prosperity of the community.
.1
.t
n. repeating
and Tci...s
Every farmer In this ctato should tate and infinrnnce.
1
1
thc wty of
ii';'-?e9
aimc hat 8 0
subscribe for the local paper, as well
2. Juan Nayarro, rM stock
ELFEGO BACA,
iliat utarfd tia workinnr on the
as farm periodicals and such other
the
Gun
Zioom
- A ''f Reminson-UMEjection Pump
iwpublications as he may find profitable, man.
Attorney and Coiniuelit)rt Law,
subscribe
NEW MF.X but he should by all means no
ALHUQUHUQUK.
3. Louis C. Ilfeld, r., lawyer.
home
thousands of gunncra all over the country.
I
VVill (o pruHf nt at all tetnru at Court of for hia local paper, and
local
The
it.
paper
without
be
should
4. Thomas 1). Durus. r., stock- Biruuhilo,- Valencia, 'Socorro anl SierSolid Dreech. Fiammerless. lJertect!y Ualanced.
life and the
la
of
the
community
ra
l!otintu'8.
part
disaccidental
mriD aud mciclmut.
mg!il0.f Three Inhuilf Sfefyi i Devices
e u in iuo Gold, Silver and
editor understands tho farmer's
f
ii
i n New Mxico.
i
iuiputi-Mi.'iwill
"
local
that
Is'
the
It
Liiaig
press
PrupenicH
5. JoBPph F. Hulzar, r., cap
ter turn of the barrel, without tools
the local problems and through
study
in airn
Find the d.:-- t who U lakin 'hm
nj
Its columns deal with subjects of most italist.
minumt un. H imMki in Kmirigion'Uivlt-ttiNOTICE !
coiul;,nt.l on. tnd muat aiivancad thing
vital importance to local life Of the
prrfect ahootin
C. Epimenio A. Altera, r, stockh ltbitjr.
Known to th
When you have nnal proof notices, community.
the
that
don't
to
be
Co.
forget
published,
Metallic Cartridtje
Remington
man and meicbant.
Siekra County Advocate iiaspublinh-- e
A Noble Task.
n.ir-the
for
tsuch notices
7. Isaac Barlh, d., lawyer.
past thirty years,
and will do tha work as cheaply and
In too many Instances the country
8. 12dwio C. Crampton, r., lawcorrectly as any one else.
papers mimic the city press by giving prominence to scandals, accidents yer.
and political agitation. The new
AVISO!
9. Eugenio Ii.
GaWgos, r.
Cuando V. tena que dar pruebaRfi-nale- s, rural civilization bas placod upon the
u otros avisos de logalidad para rural press renewed responsibilities,
stockman.
Bcrublicados.noolvid.e que el BlERRA and enlarged possibilities for useful-- ,
Countx Advocate las ha publicado nor ness. It cannot perform its mission
F. i'aokey, r.,
10. Bwtjjamin
treinta af.os y, bace el trabajo tan
the frailto
recording
by
agriculture
ttockman.
y correctoromo cual qui r otro.
ties, the mistT? P.nd Inordinate amor
bitions of humanity,
by filling its
11. bquire Ilartt, Jr., r., mer
columns with the echoes of the strugFor Sale
this office'
gles of busy streets, or by enchanting chant.
He Belongod.
stories of city life which lure our
12. Boleso llomerlo, r., elock- The accomplished and obliging children from the farm.
pianist had rendered several seioo
It has a higher and nobler task. man.
THE
S. COOPER,
tlons, when one of the admiring group Too often the pages.. of the city dallies
13. Charles
J. Laughren, i.,t
of listeners In the hotel parlor
bristle with the struggle of ambitious
SevMass.
Twelfth
Mozart's
men in their wild lust for power, and lawyer,
eral people echoed the request, bu't many times the flames of personal
11 Aniceto C. Abeyta, r., stockGeneral
one lady was particularly desirous of conflict scar tho tender buds of new
x
hearing the piece, explaining that her civilization and illuminate the path- man.
Good Workmanship. Prioea High husband had belonged to that very way to destruction. The rural press
regiment Everybody's Magazino.
is the governing power of public senti15. William C. McCoy, r.,
H1LLSIJ0U0, New Maxioo.
ment and must hold steadfast to
. a
M
merchant.
principle and keep, the ship of Btato.
r'" v
diii.
Cite" T'.""
of
in
tho
roadstead
iue
progress.
16. Herbert W. Holt, r., lawA veteran baker of Quincy, Mass,
can best serve the Interrural
press
a
shortly
bad
experience
unique
-its yer.
SCREEN ' R00ii;9- - IWil
retiring from business a abort ests of the farmers by applying
7
17. Gregory Page, r, industri-alis- t.
time ago. A wedding cafce 25 years energies to the solution of problems
old was brought to hlra by a local man affecting the local community. It
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
to be refreshed for his silver wedding must stem the mighty life current
from the farm to the
18. John N. Dowan, r., banker.
anniversary. He had baked the cake that is moving
25
cities, sweeping before it a thousand
years
himself for the wedding,
to
deal
has
19. James F. liinkler, d., lum..
boys and girls per day. It
with the fundamental probleus ot
Proprietor
CIIAS.U. MEY15US,, Tropr
civilization at their fountain head. Its berman and etockman.
mission Is to direct growth, teach efHIL8COFA N. M.
iCcmtiaued on paf e 2)
ficiency and mold the intellectual life
Byrne, Treasurer.
f
Meetings: Second and fourth
feb
days of each month.
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SIEKRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

''

Clan.
A.

22.

II. Alldredge, (I, lawyer.
Thomas J. Mtbry, d , law- C.

23.

The Sierra County Advocate Centered
at the PostOiuce at Hillsboro, Kicrra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
it rough the U S. Mails, as second class

J. Evane.d., physician.

21.

yer

d.( law

WiUiani D. Walton,

21.

yer.

mattr.

.. lit

To i'u.f.

Lrb.

v

Hnlde
i
urtauiau, uaui ;illst, angler and ou
thor. Is due the credit for the organi
intUm of the famous Tuna cluo, ol
flnta Cafa'ftm, whose Jufluwi bn
been euch that nowhera in the wcld
doca a higher standard of sport prevail than on the fishing garoundd of
Eouthers California.

IHIIsboro and Kingston

Lake

;...!, ics Fieiievick

Stage makes close connections with all trains to and frtfrj
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good cne
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
1

,

I10U8E.
GOT THINGS

EVENED UP.

1. Nsrcisco Francis, r., stock- SIERHA COUNTY ADVOCATE
TeoBlo Convict Suffered Inconvenienci ta
Tmnartirillv Devoted to the Best InU r- - atockman and merchant
nnJ the Siate m
Have Laugh on Law.
cblhu,
r eiocKroan,
Chavez y
of Now Mexico.
TL
late Capt. "Joe" Nicholson
2. Abran Abeyta, r, mer
tied to toll of a longtime prisoner
FRIDAY, JANUARY Zi,
Nestor 1 Eatou, r., real ho had been lu the hound if correc-JrcjJHut.
.
while the captain rw that
estate jnveator and stockman.
-

li

inatl-union-

3, Edward A. Maun, r., law- The dove of ppsce hovering
i
about the capitol at fcj'inta Fe
yer. Nestor Montoya.r., newspaper
man. Itafael Garcia, d., coutract- develoumg a woiried expression,
or.
it
come
to
is
worst
the
yet
If
4. A. J3. Reneban, r., lawyer.
to fob
men
some
for
well
be
might
Perfecto 0 dlegos, r., farmer.
'n,l.li(iV' advice: "If the
5. Enriarz Jnqnez,, r., farm
wust iz yet to come, chear up, while er. J. P.
Lujan, r., merchaut.
yu got ft chanct,"
(').
Fred O. Blood, r., railroad
man and politician. Apolomo A.
At least, there one thing, Fran
Beouudino
v,w..uu
cisco M. Boiorqa.z ana adwdio
stockman.
T Chavez have been relieved of Komero, r.,
Altreuo i.ucero, r., raer
ihe strenuous tank of keeping their
nlBifoeB. and lhat'e chant. Antonio Medina, r., stocK.i-- n
U
man.
where they have got the beetof the

-

r; -

other fellows.

Just before his teruj expired th
onrfct cabled the captain that Ju
Mre wag now done and that an hor
mt rna would start afresh In tht
'"rH.
"But you have told me several Um
'hat you were Innocent of th.
barge on which you wer pent here.
"So I was, Capt. 'Jos,' and I ca
prove it.
Here are the tames o
hroo
Jtcessos. Get their etaU
7Qnta and eee whether I am lying.'
Just as a MRttor of curiosity tht
iote.!:i complied aad kmnd couvlai
ns eirldenco of the man'i Innocence.
--

Martinez,
r.,
9, Malaquias
that there is a plan pD
A. B.Tru
foot at Banta Fe for the Intro- farmer and stockman.
daotion of a joint resolution pro- j,0, r., merchant.
yidlng for alegislative investigation
10. CIb7 Sandoval, p., farmer
of the office of the traveling audiand Blockrxian.
intor, the State College and the
11. G. C. Smith, d.f merchant.
solvent First State Banfe of Las
Serspio Miera, d , SloeLuian.
Graces. If the proposed scheme
12. Federico Chaves, r, etock- materialises it is possible that oth-

It la

You Need a Tome
There are times In every woman's life vhen she
needs a 'tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has Benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking.

Tho Ronvict wos called In end iu
I'gnant.ly tisked why ha Jiad not ubhc
lis evidence in getting a now triaL
"I'll tell you, captain. In my tim
I was acquitted thiee or four Nine
when I wa guilty, eo when I was cor,
rWed of some! blncf I never
'
J11.it
thought, I'd oven things up by taV
my nieJlciu Mlthoul kicking. De
!ies that, It sort of t! :k;ed me u
Cnd that Ju'lce
hsj raiwej me at

L.I. Tiylor, r., etockruan. vry

man.

RMMMSSMMMMMSH

ehof'r-Dotio-

--

The Woman's Tonic

Naas.

lt

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite, Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did," and can eat most anything."
"
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Bald

man,
13.

er legislative probes will follow.

Caeaas, d., stockman.
G. N. Fleming, r.,
Mirabal, r., stock- -

J.

11.

joiut memorial has beeu introduced by Son tor Tan key and .Speaker Itoraero asking the government
to make d appropriation of $300,-(00- 0
for suppressing carnivarous
animals preying upon livestock
and fowls in the publio laud slates
in the west. It ia estimated that
wild animals do damage yearly to
the extent of $15,000,0 )0 iu the
A

Meat of thj

handled

boat kind

Jose Goizales, r., news
paper man, J. C. Bomberg, r.f
farmer.
10. John Y. (Iewitt, d., lawyer.

READ THE

SANITARY
AND WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT

J.

VV.

19.
M.

Bierra county ia without a representative in the legislature of
New Mexico. " Tug pop rait tee on

Parties

UQTISZI

stafe lind should
t(H
precaution
W. P. llutherford, d., stock-ma- prevent pniirie fires which are like-- 1
ly to occur this fall aod winter,'
to the unusual growth of
G. T, Veal, d., physician. oing
Fire guards should
grass.
and the grass burned be.
Mullene, d , farmer,
twertu the guurdn. Grass growing
G. T. Black, d., lawyer. iu the center of rosda should l
as roads free
11, S. burned and destroyed,
bkecu, d., physician,
from grass ofleu make excellen'
fire guards.
luwyei.
G. XI. Bryant, d.. farmer.
8. J. Smith, d., farmer,
Ail Europa at Var.
Ii. II. Ityau, d., lawyer.
The ereatest nations of the world an1
in (ioiidlv conflict. Tlio wimle
eniraned
Holland, d., farnier.
nmp of Eampo may be clianpml in a few
F. M. Bojorquez, Block 'man. months. Isntuin is pitted against brim

'

lea,iin(7

ustt evury

pos-ibl-

P.

Dow,-d.-

,

20.
21.

privileges and elections, by a
22.
vote, has deiied to report in T. W.
favor of disqualifying F. M,
23.
of Sierra county," sava a
24.
Santa Fe dispatch of last WeHnes-day- ,
ty

spondents.
DaUV Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
Hay and Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

e

brawn ncain-i- t brawn.
Millions of soldiors are fighting. Tin 1M. Palmer, r., lawyer.
aamls of w r machines are in nso. Hi
25.
Henry Swan, d., lawyer. scythe nf death is mowing the eftHtprn
"beoausH the ootiNtiiut ion for-bihemini)here.
II. Welch, d,, farmer.
J.
Everybody evorywiifre is leading of
a legislator hoidm
cumy
the greatest international war or an
2(5.
V. C. Tharp,
farmer.
time.
in
fflice(and Boorqoez
Kur a postage stamp a day von m;iy
IVfariauo
27.
Q. Moutoya, r.,
the most emirate and complete
have
position t;p county
e tc h
farmer and stockman.
reporls of the happenings, which uret-eBt
are givn iu the sonihwest's
efter his election to the Ijoubh.
day
21. Edward P. Dvitjs, r., lawiiewnpaoer, the K 1'aHoUnily llerild.
Hpw-iaKnmppan War Offer.
However, diqnaiifying Bnjorquez yer,
As a special iiliKH'mcnt to subscriV)ers
eetid the El Paso
vyill pot teat the oootentant, An20, Creenciauo Gallegos, r., tthis time, we will
months and The PeopHerald
three
tonio T. Chavez." However, a dis- farmer and
le's l'opnlar Monthly a whole year for
newspaper man.
El TiVto Herald, El Paeo, Tex.
U.80.
01
last
received
here,
night
patch
30. Flavio Vigil, r , merchant,

J.

HERALD

News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
Newn of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre-

f

n,

18.

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

15.

17.

m

M,

phyei-Reuiigi- o

cian.
man.

public luiuls.

nm-jori-

Has Helped Thousands.

ft

v

ALL THE NEWS

THE

DAY IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS

THE

WAY IT HAPPENS

r

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most
parts of the state ahead of
. .
very other daily paper.
.

THE EVENING HERALD

1-

r

"

j.Jij;

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per Month

NEW MEXICO.

rJfj

t:'

- $5.00 per Year

c')i8"illlJr

-

l

A.--

n7

LABOR BLANKS

,

f'--

this morning, stated that 15
been nrprnted aid the
ufiice declared vacaut, and bis contestant Chavez being not allowed
to succeed him. J. II. Latham

j'r-qiMzb- as

eppoiuttdto succeed
as couuiy tHuiuitBiui .
v
It is said iht an tffoit will be
inwd" to indiu-eommiltee to
reconsider it action and seat
bus been

no8Xnn9X "ooj
puaprj on sooibuj

K

en

isaip jooi

mtw riAiinifiioui euoda
'Sunsna iuojj biooj doaij oj,
n

BDupt

epnti

?wv

Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. Tor this
reason we urge you tu Lu- -i
be careful to get the genuiae

uo-,io-

o

qaio

'jno uni pus pasnvuxa o
on,! ivqi JaiJti inq 'avoiajiuj isjij
aoj 2unaoj3;uj XaA eju noui einog

'

.',...!

i

t. (. '

i

i

!

y

ILAEt-DRJlUG- 1l

eojiBrjO

THEY ABE.

Horsftshnpincr

TKEDF0RD3

e

WHO AND WHAT

BOUND ERBRSO.,

Socorro Chieftain.

oq

PROOF OF

Wagons Repaired

Liver Tvledlcinc
The reputation of th!a oc

rs!- :-

vie meaicme, 101 consiipaiion,
and liver trouble, is firmaannc-ttiuB.V43NJ
ly established. It docs net imitate
op
Other medicines.
It is better than
ojoiu
jjo uqti paipmd ;o snui no
others, or it would net be the
mt nijq Jfintj i.nnp j Aon pun punq
liver rnw.lir. 'with m larper
aaquos f. ' sale than aH others combined.
nrj Xtn i;m Sunin ev.vi l
v

Hillsboro,

New Ilex,

--

cti5

d., physi- -

,.i"sc.pt '4..unM., aoicuaJo
HQ

""

i&'.jif

fc

Ri

tier J.

A

Location blanks, both lode and
Placer, algo proof of labor Waukq
for sale at this office.

1

SIERRA COUNTY' ADVOCATE.

zation, will be glad, to receive your application.
Kindly address all communications
Saturday night was pretty Bharp,
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
and make checks payable to the secre15 degrees above.
Ilather Hard tary at Dwyer, New Mexico.
on the newly 6horu goats.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1915.
D, M. FRYOTi,
Advt
Secretary.
Geo. MrKinney and Ja?.
GRAZING
FOR
PERAPPLICATION
BUBKCRU'TION KATES.
are fiaidiir.g an efseesrtnot
MITS,
$1 00
jOneYear
NOTICE is hereby eiven that all ap
,
75 for the company near the restau
,Six Mouthis.
for permits to graze cattle,
plications
ADVERTISING RATKS.
rant.
horses, boas, sheep and goats within the
GILA NATIONAL FOREST during tho
$1 00
.One inch one issue
Mrs. Smith, of Tietra IJIanca the season of 1915, must he filed
in my
2 00
One inch one month...,
otlice at Silver City, New Mexico, on or
12
one
00
Inch
One
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jos. before February 1, 1915. Full informa
year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
tion in regard to the grazinu foes to be
Mackey.
20 cents per line.
,ocal yrite-upcharged and blank forma to bo us id in
Chas. Hoyleia in for a few days making application will he furnished
upon request. HUGH. G. CALKINS,
liuw iue
properties on the Supervisor.
LOCAL NEWS.
Macho. We hear that be is to let January
and
little a contract for an additional ten
Mrs. Charlie Johnson
Mod
Arizona
from
returned
boq
feet in the Bbaft being deepened NOTICE OF STATE SELECTIONS.
,day.
Department of the Interior,
by 8. A. Hoisioger and Jobc Iyin
United States Land Office.
N aw floors are being laid in the ney at Tierra Blanca.
Las Crueeii, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby eriven that the State
residence part of the bierra Coun
Grandpa Nunnhas been under of New Mexico, under and by virtne of
ty.
tne Act of Congress, approved Jiino 20,
the weather.
1910, has filed Idemnity Sohool Land
cold
Paul
to
a
severe
Ovring
d
D. M. Miller and helpers have Selections for the
.Given was
obliged give up his
unappropriated, unreserved and non- public lan's:
completed the assessments on the mineral
school teaching this wepk.
Serial 010957, List 4135: K'iSIPV
Sheriff Kendall returned from a Monarch properties in the Grand Sec. 17. NWNE'i": NKNW': rec.
20, T. 18 8., It. 7 V N. M. P. M.
in
Gal. Riflo
Serial 010902. List 4294:
Savarje
trip to Chloride where he reports Central district.
Sec. 10; NW'i; SSW!4'; Sec. 11, T, 11
Mr. . Miller, representative of
K.-.eight inohe8 of buow fell during
W., IN. M. 1'. M.
010905. List 4rC: SW!v,ySoc.
John Wyeth &. Brother, mauu- - 35,Serial
ithe late 6torca.
T. 14 S..R. 7 W..N.M. P.M.
lie purpose of this notice is to allow
Jtff Uirech is repairing tb faturing chemists of Philadelphia, an Ipersons
claiming the land adversely.
was
on
here
lower floor of the Kirsch hall
Monday drumming up or desiring to show it to b mineral in
character, an opportnnity to file objection
.which was damaged by the big business.
to such selections witn the Penister and
ood of last June.
Keceiver of the United Statns Land
Office, at Las Crnceg, N. M., and to es.
I
111
.1 HiI . IT&iei.een nas soianm outcu-s- r
jii.
tablish their interests therein, or the
business to Miller & Kuight. Deafness Cannot be Cured mineral character thereof.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
Mr. McKten will turn the busi- by local applications, hs they ciu
Keiristor.
5tms
ness over to bib successors within not reach the diseased portion of First pub. Jan
few
next
the
is
There
ear.
jthe
days.
only One way to
U. A. Wolford returned yester- cure deafness, and that ia be con
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
day trom Snta Fe where be put caused
Department of the Interior.
inflmaed
an
of
condition
by
to
few
a
U.
S.
prevent
Office at Las Cruces, N. M
Land
trying
days
fa
the mocous lining of the Eustocb
Uecember9, 1914.
the removal of Frank Bjorquez ian Tube. When this tube js in
NOTICE is hereby given that FELIPE We are
prepared to sell you anything you may vvantin the line o
flamed you have a rumbling Bound G. RACA, of Cnchillo, N. M., who
8 a member of the legislature.
hearing, and when it on December 8, 1909, made Homestead
II. Ermert returned laBt night orimnerfpct
3U
is entirely closed, Deafness is the Entry No. 03790, for SSEM-See- .
Section 32. Township 11 S
and
from an extended trip to Califor- result, and uuleus theinflmirnatiou
and Boys' Clothing- 4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed Plen's
Range
Air.
nia. It is reported that
can be taken out and this tube re notice of intention to make final five
at
at your post-offichas secured an option on th stored to its normal conditiou, year Proof, to establish claim to iho laud inrj Goods delivered free of charge
above
before Philip S, Kelley,
hearing will be destroyed forever; U. H. described,
farooiiB Franklin' mine at
in the East. W. L.
(JommiiSioner, at Hillsboro, N. exact
ten
of
are
out
caused
nine caLes
prices these goods are sold for
by M., on the 20th day of January, 1915.
Catarrh, which is nothing but an Claimant names as witnesses:
N. 8. "Mil'er Drug Company are infixed condition of the mucous
Shoes 3.50 and $4 00. Hanan & Sonn's fine
Pablo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Douglas
Jowe
of
M.
Juan
Cuchillo, N.
(Jarcia,
stiifat'es.
Ramon Romero, of Cuchillo, N. M,
uver uay
We will eipe One Hundred Dolprices, we nave "tsup
17.00. Hart Schaffner
Shoes 86.00. Styleplus Clothes
TeolilijE. Baca, of Cu.diillo, N. M.
Grm-8- t
InwelB,
Pillow Capes,
lars fnr any ease of Deafness (cuis-t-JOHN L, BURNSIDE,
Baby Caps ar'id Kiniouas, Corset
Register. and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
by catarrh) that cauuot be curCovers and Gowns. We hIho cur ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send First pub. Dec.
ry the latest style Collars and for circulars, free.
and 5.00.
irckties for men.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
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Sold by all Druggist, 75f
Department of the Interior,
Mr. Walters and son, and
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:
Take Hall
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and bond on Barney Caballero'e
rcupof claims in this camp, The
maiuebaft of one of the claims is
being put down twenty' feet deep
er. , When the additional work in
the shaft has been completed, a
200-folevel will be run from the
bottom of the shaft southward in
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constipation.,
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NOTICE is hereby given that JOSE

MA GARCIA, of Cuchillo. N. M.. who,
on January 10. 1910, made homestead
Sec. 32.
entry No. 0;589tf, for N'oSE

'atSW.1
hection
lownstup II
Kint'C 4 V,, ti. M. I. MemJuin, has
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five year Proof, to establish claim to the
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Kellev, U, S. Commissioner, at Hills- Dkar Sir: There has recently been boio, N, M,, on the 20th day of Janu
1915.
funned ly a number of the caulemen of ary,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Southwestern New Mexico an organizaPablo flarcia, of CucLillo, N. M.
tion known as the S nth western New
Felipe G. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Romero, of Cuchillo. N. M.
Eleopoldo
Association.
Cattle
Mexico
Growers'
of Cuchillo, N, M.
Eutimio
Lucero,
We are soliciting each person interJOHN L. BURNSIDE,
ested in cattle and liOise raising in the
Register.
prder to open up ground that a district
including tjraat, Luna, Sierra First pub. Dec. 4
year ago produced some very rich and Socorro counties, to join the
gold ore. It is also said the operNOTICE OF STATE SEf ECTION.
We believe that every person who
ators of the property will inetal
Department of the Interior,
United States Lund Office,
machinery and operate power joins will obtain advantages therefrom,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
and to obtain the best results we want
drills.
November 30, 1914.
of
all
and
the cooperation
persons
help
Notice is hereby tjiven that the State
Last week when we announced so interested.
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
the Act of Congress, approved June 20,
the death of .Philip Zoeller which Through this orgnization and
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ation
followirg-desciibepccurred on the 27th of last
better and more uniform prices for stock Select inns for theunreserved und
8aw-tell- e,
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Lots
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Sec. 27; N.'yNKJj; NE'4'NV
SEi
It is the intention of the Association to Sec. 28.T.11S..K.7.W., N. M. P. M.
auspices of the Uniou Yeteran LeThe purpose of this notice is to allow
ffer a reward for theft and otherwise
all persons claiming tho land adversely,
gion. He was a Mason of high aid in the prosecution of offenders.
to sliow it to be mineral in
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opportunity
character,....
. I
Ik
wifK h r Jit rri u fo r
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v.; tlL V'J UUt U k
known here probably as none were Kit 1tJ, W H J IMVl,
f the United States Land
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Office,
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John
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same a shown on the tax returns.
be
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the present time this fee is to be one First
5
pub. Dec.
extensive property in New Mex- cent per head, and will remain in force
is determined by experience
ico, he was above financial straits, until it
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but was singularly alona except of our affairs.
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Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd,
Zone, Otders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey
" Fancy Dried l'eaches,

Sardines.
Salmop.
91.05 Do.
lb
15c lb
Prunes
.
.
.
.loc
lb FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily,
,
Cooking Figs
5C
. , . .15c lb Celery
Evap. Apples
Carrots, . , , ,
, , ,
gc
,
Turnips
,5c
2 for 25c.
5C
I'arsuips
Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
,
Spagihtt.
Cabbage
fjfl
Noodles.
Cornstarch. Tupioca. Ilubbaitl Suash
...58
Sago.
Barley.
.

.,...l!k
.

,

Corn.

Pea.

Tomatoes.

String Beans.
Pumpkin.
Ilom'ny

SPOT
120 W.

Spinach ...
Sweet Potatoes

8c

FEKSII FRUITS.

Baked Beans,
Sauerkraut

Other Prices

iSASFrl
Gc!',: Ave.,
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,
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